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Boom inthe GazetteBuildings for Rent.

AWELL LIGHTED BOOM, on the wand
floor.and ann.(memo. lutkoGasettn Buildings.on.0.4. boorentea oim, or • arm or revs. 13Wjarl[ll Bookbinder. iturareir, Or Lit.boirenblior or •NONSTOW 0111ce. snit&

• 1131.1. is Ad r •erst.—N terr the Edlttdial RoamaiPrintinarytabliahmontoftlio Daily Onntk.a.re opened
" synaLT. Anyzynosanhodesiretheir stA:.l:lcostoannaz:1 11Mhel*ParonMonday mondnihwiliMosinhandthem in.don to o dock. onßatonlay. :

-
..tel-Plu.b.grab Weekly' Gazette -Tye es:tenor,olseuistkrti alone eftskisi Owns esti. toour business !hen• most desirable medium of =thus their tonibeens baconsOurcbcollatknabbitmenftranell five tbaussnO. resettingahnostenrymersbant, ninnufeetures ant anosekeeper InAskant Pointileunto. nalEastern Ohio.

4a!ance Parjanti.--iteronftar no eab-eaistienimillt to taken Sr the Dally at Weekly Gazette.Alden .pancent la mute in advance. Whenerer thethin Is no to which the enbecription i laid, the paw
tinbe invoinly stashed, =den the nbctriotion Ls re&Ind br Innen payment. All transient advertiAtur.or errerr &emotion. .111 be repaired to be paid to adnoes The otdr erdepticate will he whereawls/ monthlybr onlycontracts are made. esolvlk•

Otir Prospects.
We continue to receive the most cheering ac-

counts from our friends throughout the coun-
try. At first it was thought that there was no
°Banco for our county ticket, and afeeling of
saPinenees came over Its friends, which hasonly Dyson to disappear within the poet weekor two. Late events, however, and the generalfavorable feeling among the people to our
movement, have encouraged all who are mn-

imax:lt with current indications; and our pros-pects arebrightening with every day's develop-ements.- We believe that the people are with.

raclead we are cenfilentthatthe undercurrent ofpopular opinion is all on our aide. It needs buta generous ocadeoce in the masses to stimulate
active effortei and a general rally of its friendswill, we fell well assured, result in the triumph
of the Republican ticket.'

Total; the vote of last year as the basis of
Plantations, it will be seen that we start even
in the race, with oar democratic competitors.—Ourchances are at least equal to theirs. Then,
wahave no such load to carry as they hare, inthe Administration and Nebraska Bill, hut profitby all the discontent in their ranks growing out
ofthe Kansas troubles; and whatever &watts.faction and &affection has resulted from theSao* Nothing nominations and frauds must allWork in cur favor.

The extent of this disaffection is doubtless
underrated everywhere. In almost every districtof the ootmty we hear of men whocannot be in-
drided to vote the E. N. ticket, and most of whomtrill vote ours. La some of these districts theycan be counted by scores, and in all they are
composed of men who have been prominent inthe Order. It is impoesible, we are told on allhatch, and by men who know, to rally the Or-der to the support of the ticket ; and what with
the stay-at-homes, and the rebellious who will
vote against the' ticket, the aggregate vote ofthe S. N. party promises to he lees than that
ofeither the Republicans or demoorata. As an
evidence of the truth of this, we cite the leek of
°cadence manifested by the Know Nothing can-
didates generally, scarcely one of whom ventures
to think his chances of election at all sure.

There are numbers of Whigs in the citywhose fears of Lei:afoot= are so great •hat
they may be tempted to vote the R. N. ticket_ . .
to defeat their old enemic; and there is ono-

_ .ther large class of Whigs whose detmitetion ofthe corrupt practices of the Know Nothingleaders is so strong that they feel somewhat
inclined to vote the Democratic ticket to defeat

- men in whom they and the community have no
. confidence. To both of these classes we say,
• - .votertie Republican ticket, and yen will defeatboth the Democrats and the Know Nothings. liOorchanoes areas good as either; and It needs

but a concentration upon our ticket of all the
elements ad-war with the other tickets, to give

`lt a triumphant majority.

Backing Ont.
We have men it Intimated in the Nebraskaprints of New York thatat least twelve of theN. N. Congressmenfrom New York will desert

the North in the treat Congress when the hour
of trial comes on the repeal of the Nebraska bill,
and -thatfour or five more would follow from
Penneybank. Who the four or five aro from
thiaState, whose treachery is counted on, we
have hadrui means of learning; but we have
ventured to guess quietly that Jacob Brom,
Henry IL Fuller and J. H. Edie were three of
the number. We had not imagined, however,
that John C. Kunkel rou!d by any possibility, be
one of them. We had set him down as one of
the reliable mon, coder all Circnnnstances; and
now that he. is paving the way'for a retreat, we
shall not be surprised at anything that may fol-
low.

An "American"meeting was held in the borough
,orfork on the 19th East., which was addressed
by lion. John C. Kunkel, of Harrisburgb, mem-
ber elute(' the next Congress. The following

. „curactfrom the York Advocate will show the po-
.titian he took on the EADMIS question:

"On the Kensas-Nebreeks issue the orstsrbegan Very eloquently. Ilia denveciation of
the iniquity of the measure was very strong ;

. but when the paatical-question of, what is to be
done/ came up. ••-treat a- falling off was there!""The audience were informed that In all probe-
bility Kansas would be a slave" state. It wee
told, to be tan, that the northern aentimeot
mould require a bows fide effort to be made in-
thermal. Congresstoyrestore the Missouri Com-
proud:le—that snob a' bill would pus the /loose,

. but be defeated In the Senate. TM speaker visa
• coortnihisasej to bebeta faraftiCOmprnMilingagain

and agers-campromising which must be done
;with tbelleroth which had shown its readiness tonotate any eomprimise to promote its own into-

' reatte meaning and result of which wouldbe
necessarily, Use admission of Samoa as a dare
alato.-a further violence dove to northern prin-
ciples and interests, and a complete fizee of all
this agitation on the Kansaa-Nebraska question.
Afterthe vain waate of Public time and money
onthe passage of a bill by the House to be de-
feated by the Senati, and there atop, then com-
promising is to be resorted to, and a national
--“Arnerican" organisation, sr agreement between
Northernand Southernsentiment on the Slavery

„Aviation; it to be effected to elect a President,
-.and all history shows that such a result aan only
_tieratched by a total enrremder of the North to
I.:leathern Tho declarations 'of Mr.
limmas on this question show bow mush the

...Beading•Platform amounts to, and the special
code which it was intended to promote. it is a

enough Morgan" to lut until after the
alectioniand-then iterilibe thrown aside for the
WU of the compromising system. What a great
thanes be left for the North to enjoy that

•' 'splendid inheritance inKansas which the orator
BO eloquently described"'

This Position of Mr. Kunkel atnounts,...in fact,
to a surrender -at discretion -to the &nth on the
Saone question. The Polk borustsand
.enthe Oregon question, in 1844, was not a more
JamenndImpotent conclesiott than this.

.Mr. Kunkel, our readers - must understand,
when to mu! IIWhig, stood In the front rank oftb~antielawtry notion of that party; and his '
election toConcuss last year,was hailed as a
point seined In the cholas-of The right kind of
Materialfor the -nut House. Tbe tact that hethee going off, is, therefore,a suggestive ono.
It shone that the Know Nothing leaders of theStateare opening the way for a more cordial
lemon with the. South, end that to accomplish
this the Nosed Freedom will be betrayed. Let
antichwery menbeware I

We Bnd that.a number• of reePeetable gentle-
men hare !Opted a Card to bolster up, the char-
acter of Pamtmor, Williamson, and assert that
Judge Kase be, 'hemmed" that Williamson did

•^Cotmike a full and correct return. Now tbe
bulb of; the matter!. the/act war _proved beforew 7.. Midge Ksna,andthere was ncoLmsetunption about'"It."—Paussytoirsdan.

The PeenrytraMan is drawing its fancy
,:for' its beta. The evidence before Judge Bane,

When Winiasesto was condemned, b a matter of
'reoorit,and there irlot the least proof to be
;Mind in it that WilliaMson Made a false re.
leon "The-return vie pie enneadby the Judge

end-llinsive," not false; • and thin was
dais uponan fo:ferotes of WS, instead of collate& •

;lAN eoritts' ititisitt;ltairtfver, sets teeth, tna
anon lrtiii,pdtteA—eot, far making •Yi ar

1gr1141.011j4,1131/11C1../Pir4"resew tonth ti•
the Pm14444' 11" 1174,

fal'e "4".
why VU be aoiamdttedfor Wait to make a re-

Aro Yon Astessed ?
Saturday next, September 89, is the Mat dayon which Totem not assessed can have theirnames registered. Let those interested ace to it.
Thu snow Nothings of Indiana county,desparingof electing their candidate for Assem-bly prevailed upon acme democrats to bring outMr. John Mallen as a candidate, hoping thereby

to take votes enough away from the Republican
nominee to defeat him. Mr. Mullen at first
consented, but finally declined.

The prominent candidate for Associate Judge
in Montgomery county is Mr. Mehelm Mot/lath-
ery. If names are things, what sort of a thingis this?

Gieat Battle with the loamle,
-Gen. Harney haesignelized his advent into theSioux country by one of the most gallant andcomplete victories ever obtained over an Indianenemy. The victory is so thorough,an to striketerror Into the whole of the savage tribes occu-pying that extended section of country. Still;there may be bard fighting to do before they arecompletely subdued. As yet,•weare without de-tails, our °centime's not having come tohand. Butother letters, immediately from the battle ground,have been received in this city, from which wegather some of the details of the battle.The engagement took place on the 9d instant,at the Suet Hills, on the North fork of thePlatte. The entire farce of the United Statestroops who participated in the engagement isstatnd at four hundre deed fifty moo. Major.Cady was in command of five companies off' thefish Infantry. Col. Cooke bad command of twocompanies of the Sect•ed Dragoons, one companyof Infantry, mounted, and a company of Artil-lery. The whole force under the command ofGen. Harney.
The battle commenced early in the morning,and lasted several hours. Gen. Harney orderedCol. Cooke'a command to place themselves inpositions-omo distance in advance of tee infantry,and eo as to come down with full force uponthe enemy. Tnis tnovement was successfullyperformed about three o'clock in the morning.the engagement was then brought on by theinfantry, who attacked and drove the Indianain the.direction of Col. Cooke'scommand. They'were of courseready and eager for tfivi fray, andcommenced a desperate attack upon the enemy.They soon routed them, and a running fight fol-lowed for some ten miles. At a point ofrocks,a portion of the Indians are said to Lave madea stand, and tohave fought with great despera-

, don. Bat they were completely routed—having
seventy or eighty men killed, and fifty women

' and children taken prisoners. They sufferedalso the loss of all their camp plunder—a large
amount of dried buffalo meat, their lodges, end
fifty horses. The Indian women, it is said,
fought furiously.

On the part of Gen. Harney's force, live orsix were killed, and as many wounded. No offi-cers were among the killed. . •
The Indians who were concerned in this bat-tle were the Bride Sioux of the Platte—thename who were concerned in the ma•eacro ofLieut. Grattan's command, near Fort Laramie,and the murder of the mail party, and who havefrequently defied the hailed States to meetthem in battle. Among the papers found withthem, were the way-bilis of the mail which theyhad captured.
The lettere speak of the engagement as a verygallant and well conducted affair, as it undoubt-edly was, to be successful in killing no many of

the enemywad the Capture of their women andchildren.
This war will not end here. The Indians willnot be satisfied with a single engagement,though the result has been most disastrous tothem. It is not probable that they will againrisk a general engagement, but their policy willbe to annoy and harass oar troops, by invitingpursuit into distant and inaccessible portions of

the country, and there giving them battle. Butthey will find Gen. Harney, and theforces underhis command, ready to meet and chastise themat any point and under all circramstances.--St.Louis RrFublican, 24tA
nor the Pittabarhh Daily llarrate.

THE PRESENT CAMPAIGN.Hr. Editor.- In common witn you 1 think themasses of the so-called "American" party arehonest, or at least that many honest men weinveigledeinto its Councils. They went therefrom a love of Protestantism and a desire to es-cape from political corruption; and they littlethought, either that they were expected to dothe dirty work of demagogues, or violate thegreat principles of Proteetaistisin through a sys-tem of secret and vile Jeiminem.
The defeat of these Jesuits, and the viciouspoliticaleyetem which they arc etriving to buildup, Isa public necessity, and is felt to be each,as tench by the honest members of the Order anbyno whoare outside. But; citizens, it is notenough to defeat the piebald ticket put forwardby the demagogues who control that Order.—Ton should defeat them by sucha majority that

they will never again conspire against the parityof the ballot box, never again combine todeceive
and betray the people.

That this ought to be done, thousands areready to admit, and that it roe be done at thecoming election Kis not difficult to show. Lastfail there were in round members five thousandDemocratic votes, which number, by the contin-ued aggressions of the slave power in Kansasand out of it—at Washington by the plots of thePierce ndministration, gild In Pennsylvania bythe usurpations of Locafoco Federal Judges, hasbeen reduced within the last twelvemonths prob-
ably fifteen hundred votes. Allowing the Dem-
ocrats then thirty-five hundred votes in Allegh-coy county—let us see how the remaining eleventhousand five hundred votes are to be divided.Or admitting that of this number only ten thou-
sand should go to the polls, how will they prob.I bly be divided between the two parties, Repub-lican sod Know Nothings t What are the facts?The Republican organization sprung into 'axis-

, tenetAtli grown from the popular imprusea itwas •=stay response to that universal outcry fora party movement which should defendthe rightsof the north against the proelavery doctrinesand practices of the democratic party, and atthesame time defend individual rights againstproscriptive Intolerance.
Altera public notice of only ton or fifteendays a County Convention assembled in whichfifty-three out of fifty-eight districts were repre-

sented, by thoughtful, prudent and determinedmen whohaditcted heretofore Inthe old parties.
This Convention tiotmembled, plated in nomine-
a ticket acknowledged by all to be one of thebast ever offered in this cougty. Where in thehistory of our politics has any new party justorganized shown such strengthand harmony ofaction? Look too at tbo patriotic end trulyDemocratic principles of the party. Oppositionto the aggressions of the Slave power—oppovitionto the usurpation of Federal jadgee—a strictaditerince•to State Rights, and a defence ofState Sovereignty now prostrated in Pennsylva-nia by the pliant tools of the very party which Iclamors en loudly for Spatter Sovereignty.With suettprinelplee, and with a ticket cote,posed of men whose qualifications are acknowl-edged, and with harmony and good will lei thebody of the party, and with no disappointedcandidates for nomination in their ranks,:the Re.publicanshave reason to expect a large propertion of the ten thousand anti-locofoco votes, raysix thousand, or perhaps six thousand five band:rod. Such at least would seem to be the pros-

pect, looking only at their position. But if wetarn to the evidence of Know Nothing weaknessand decay, evena larger vote f r the Republicanticket mightbe anticipated. Now what is thepicture presented by the Know Nothings of thiscounty. Before the organization of the Repub-lican party they were considered and con-ceded to have a majority over the locofocoa.—But why ? Because the people approvedof secret organitetions ? No. Bat becausethey disapproved of locofoeo subserrieney tothe slave-power, and there was no other largeparty in opposition. Hence, greedy 'apt-:rants for office, to the number of eighty-three,put forth their names as candidates for KnowNothing nominations, and having thus Commit-ted themselves could not withdrew and joiti theRepublicans on the formation of their party.
These eighty-three aspirants and their friends
were able to hold the party together until thenominations were made; but with all their in-
*wiryand pertinacity, they were unable to drumup ae the recent Know Nothing election more
than liana-four hundred voter, including minors,outsiders andpeeezirs. But their election Is nowover, and testae id .14thty-three (88) candidatesnu/ their friends, there only fourths nomi-
nated candidates to rally tke-Axecoeying and de-spairing Know Nothing!, for.the general election; •
while theremaining sixty.nine diaappdteted can-didates will either secretly and efficiently.apposothe party which bra disowned their better olalais
or will stay at home and let the fourteenfavor-ites work for themselves and their dickot. Ifeighty-three men could drum up only thirty-fourhundredvotes, proxies, minors and all, how manyvotes think you can fourteen men bringallitvwhen eixty-tiltie reindidates of their own party,with their friends; areeither thieving cold wateron them, or heaping -ea their heeds coals of Are,bycharging than withfrauds and perjuries oftheblackest die?

Next, what is the evidence of the etrongth ofthe jthew Nothings gun their nominations, eaeitabitad by their ticket and Its reception.—The Imputation of frauds made against thefriends' or Wilson by the friends of Moods, andthe humbugluveglgatiOn, and the farcical letterofWoods,:who does:not retract a tittle of the'citirgatif l and,> are ieoent end notorious; buta few.. wards- respecting -the nomination andlinteent:poiltlotrof 'Mr. -Flanesin, the .head ofthe ticket, will mtilhaerteishow how 'fatal:to the
Know Frothing enneethe-ticket and the mode- ofits nomination-mailprone
krMr. zlianegin polio:Cat:the, ittnitt-liothintelection leasthan one arthej thirty-fourhundred votes, while the combined vote ofCm&and Kirkpatrick shown that a lamemajority

.___

_w -a ~.`

i his own party were opposed nomination, .But how woo his email plurality obtained!I An understanding was esid to exist that tete-I ',cranes and anti-temperance should be keptout of view in the contest for nomination, butnotwithstanding this, Mr. Fhinegin got the &o-the support of alt the Liquor men In the,Orderand thus obtained o few more votes than hishighest competitor, and to the public chargethat to effect this be "carried Liquor on oneshoulder and cold water en the other," he hasmade no reply. But having thus become iden-tified with the Liquor interest, and his nomina-tion secured over a temperance candidate itwas to be expected that the Liquor Leagueewould ratify the hard won victory, and thatPlantain's friends, having defied and defeatedthe Temperance men in the Order, the Leagueshould have thrown at least the whole liquorinterest in his favor to give him asp show ofetreogUi. But have they done so! Their morerecent nomination of Judge Wilkins tinawer4 no.Where, then, is the strength of Mr. Flaneginto come from.
Row stands the case with the Knowl Nothingcandidates for Sheriffand for TreastiterdtadsuchLegislative candidates as Gen. Moorhead andMr. Smith! Will not the friends of the defea-ted candidates who feel they -were defrauded andbamboozled answer at the,general election byvoting the Republican ticket? Ifadditional evi-dence of the weakness and despandercy of theKnow Nothings is wanting it is afforded by theirRatification Rally on Saturday night. TheirHandbill notices, their splendid music, theirboasted roll of eight thousand members, their re-

cent triumph over the temperance men by thenomination ofFlanegin and Jones, their boasted
accession of strength gained from the Derucereteby the nomination of Ward and Moorhead, oughtsurely to have brought two or three thousandtogether; but when the hour arrived and themeeting organized about Taohundred and tam-tyvire persons sadly and slowly came to listen tothe apologies made by two-or three speakers forthe slim attendance and to admire the down-castlooks and modest demeanor of Gen. Moorhead,who, though himself a candidate, was the hestmaterial they could get for Chairman. Is thisthe party, are these the men toout-vote the pro-Slavery, Anti-Temperance Cements in Alle-gheny county! Aehamod of their past nets--ashamed of their cause, and (Rehm .sned by theirown dissensons, the Know Nothings have al-ready defeated themselves; and it becomes theduty of every lover of Liberty, every friend ofStaterights, every Whig who desires the defeatof Loccfocolsm and every friend of temperance
to rally to the Republican cause and supportthat which is the best and strongest ticket In thefield andgive thereby, an overwhelming defeat to
the cohorts of Rum and Slavery. Tho contestnow beingbetween the Republican and Locofo-
co parties the result must prove a triumph forLiberty tied the Right, A RZPrtILICAN.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. NE'Latte's Vermifage.—Another med!cal witness.—lt is no small evidence of the Intrinsic valueof this mot Vermin:ma. when even Phfclrians. who amgenerallyprejudicedagainst patent medjelnehrelentatilicome forward and testify to its tritannhuntmamma ina.palling worms. Road thefollowing:

ilvartssawmus, Shelby Co. ELT, April 2,1822.J. Kidd & am a rractlelog physicist.. raeldieaperm•nentif In thin pls.. Inthe fear 1813. ate.. eenr.dent oftheState of Illmoorl. I beta,.mwpaintedwiththeenperlor virtuoe of Dr. IrLane's Verndfoca. At enuremore I•Leare moment I will mend you Ike es It °ran ex-moirnetit I made with one vial, estwilinawpwarle ofvrbOO nrri, L. CAILTER, It.IFlL.Purrhsoermrill hoo rah! to ask Ihr DR. SPLAtirSCELEBRATED ViERMIYUCIE, and take bone else. Allotherrernalfuitea, in prtaparlson, are werthleas. Dr. ll'Imda Vermiftwe, aliohis celebrated Liver Pll4can nowhe hadata/1 teopectabia Druz Stores In the Bolted States.andfrom the seder proprietor.- •
Alpo for !We he the We premiere., FIRMING 'BROSmow.. to J. BLOB CO., No00 Weed st. pue.R.direS

Who has not heard of -Bcerhavea Hol-LAN'D DlTTElls.l—Simplo In It. oemporition, yr.gett tothat tasto, toed truly wonderfulto Its effwet. It. postu'arity
abr. In wondowed at. To Invalid. heat recovering
glrength. It to !unlash. saw:rising thnt .nothing InthaAndOver Um IlerrOUS IMAM. and hapatt.taa that halth
and tong to the etornseb. so longed for by the conningnent."—DoilyEn:minim

14.1.4norts•nownt Imao.tbnonitunn.
Cough RemediesDr. Key Ecr's Pectorn

cum T..
Dr. norm. Drotorol Syrup will cars DraucliDU.Dr. Reeds Protocol Syrup will coal LorrugMa.Dr. Harare. Pectoral Spam wIU care
Dr. Hoerr'.Pretest Syrup w W cure •roldlu tlarbradDr. Kam's Doctoral St-rap will cum Tutltr/rot Cru.rutoption.

A runs lafor trona .1:r. .7. W. Vista,. ofLokeby, Mao,Mr,
want you to twud me two bottles of your NoUralFt-rap by malt Then Is • lady lunywho hos •.00gb andOw &vim ain'tcunt bd. Iwas it Ob. SAMS .Wll7. andtr/sdowerythlogwithout bola:, until I got • bottle orrut. Poctoral Ornate I took Itbut turluo. and It eared nut

Ask Sr Dr. iterates Ass:=l4 Syrup awl WI, no Genes.Pries, Men. Bold at, Dr.arrszsra. N.. an Wood 'wt.Ind St J. P. PLENUM:PP, Allogb.y. •+".044.9
and Contineatal Exenange.

810117 BILLS DR.AWN BiDUNCAN, ORESIIIAN k CO.,
oN TUE UNION BANK, LONDON

IN 150)L1 07 it AND ,PL74tADA.These Drafts aro available at all the prin.
clyal Tonna ofEogaol. Enstland and !Matti: and tba
Otattnent.

we alnl dralr amErr Bru.9 nn
M. A. 6runebaum & Bailin,

FRAIMPORT A MAIN.Whl.bsem ag. a R.talttaacn to tq Latta Of illamsanyEnrltaniandand ErallanAL
Penotio Into ding to trays' abroad mayIlercti.r. through
Utters anktit, on yr bleb /inner an be obtained,rmoled,ln .7 put of E.r.P.

Collections of BMA Note% and other orearitim to En-rol" trill receive prompt attention.
WI& IL WILLIAMS Oft.istan Woad. corner Third inert.

Liver Disease.--Crirtoes Spanish !di:-
tan...itremedy for liverdisease, the moiler of for-mittatile evils connected .nita dleorgeniaed otnte of that.wpm. Is nazi,@Mod. •• •

Unades. oreartnizataa. tram U.; bighastwonoffer.one nein; ID U. efts of Illehmand. pa., mtzbt be AY*acreams effected be Caster's haaalall Mixture. We hareonly 09091to refer totheettrasinnessi erne of Puma IfDrinker. Ens, of the(inn ofDrinker h limit.➢ookeatkr,niehinead. To..wha .as sung by two 'With" er CartersDram/A Metre..afterMelo yam eafferLog from Ifisega
ad near. U. se7s Us salon an the blood la wonderful,better thanall the aseileina he had. ♦es taken. sad shearfully nearrunands it to an. Es s adrstWmea t..4.ltralawlf

WELCH & GRIFFITH'SPATENT GROUND SAWS.
17.AVING purchased from Mr. Wm. Souch-

aeu bin Patent Itleht, ler grinding<Uralar and nth.Es., Sr IFbleb we hate paid him aWas lamaand we arethe eels prnywietaaof tots pate.. W. will reward amtar.oo ether tafannstlen of tali natmentte en the smutThis S. thenot; yeehloe. ores Invented that will gala2l
• Paw perfectly neva In thlrbarx.

They 101 l Moire leosett..—er twit heat whilerOsillox—wlit rm 1.90(..th lumbar-andken. WI edg•lonya.11..7 other sore made—sad are not noble to becomeantra*.
AU ouraim are made hum ►n Extra Quality of .Caathatrwtatiwrormaly Ibrour own mokattomb Mitrerat than mmenally used for Sow.We nomortfully informall manniketonws of Lumber.that no Saw winbsent from Eatabliehmont bakwhat,Is of superior Steel and workmansblro theTemper will tefraud moreern an 4 %tream than any Saw touse:

WELCH &DWGRI/PITELS.Orden2Teelnkl bl JOSEPH WOOELb& 00.

.TOzi WOODWELL & CO.,IXPONTER9 AND DEALS/MIN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,

CORNER OP WOOD Al NECOND iSTRIMIAJun dArA PVITIMUROO. PA.
Reputatiod la New England.

tburroi., N. 1.1.. Junokb, 15)3.2b B. ahr.utock CO.I-
Gunnies—tor deo years past, I h.@ used D. Arahnsetocles Vermlfusrsfor an anthelmlntle to my yrsoMg my attention was first called to It In • case when Ihad tailed to dislodgewarms withcalomel, pink and =w-hams. A bottle wee obtained and coed with desirable of.teak since than f haveprescribed It sor hundreds of to.tlgata„and Ina large majorityof cases with ocsarklete goo.

ceps. Inon• awe •single bottle of the medicine bronahtaway from ono What Nincry4:lol florets. I hatenew.orknown kt to do harm. and I am Induced tomake thisstatement lkom an honest =gridlock that It Is the most'nimbi. Warning*yet known. Bosh Is my confidenceIn Its voncHillubme pones, thatIroccennunld It to nth.as physicians In this sootiott, and hough& thus with thaartiste. - LL 0. SAUD& H.D.ofpraposea d and sold by B. A. FAIDIESTOOX itam) kerWood na flrstets.

Lyon's Kathalron.—Thero is no surer
teat ofthe unrivalled merits ofan article. than
log op of count eas Imitations and counterfeits Thiste.teenclosivelverwrce Lion's RAFILLIZOIf. ter murales.restorbig and tosentifylng the Mir.. to be the Omit toiletraids everprepared. Combining am Itdoes thefragrancoof the meet dentate entracte with the most valuable ric.dentin pyatttta, it stand. entirely withouta tivaL—The iadles/4:::rt that toilet tabby is =VeteWithoutIt.and dna diserlmlnatten rules the world.To Hard Sissies. Imltatiosuiand minterfelts

.'41F1711 elk InvLynx's Knmemos.
ILICATIWYKNOOP k 00., Proprietors,

03Liberty at.. New York.`Per bitclignSumlBLit 00..and all other 'dealers.sa.aztetaim

v e ant the follow--40, for the 'T ,•

• '-.tram the•Phllakdphhi 74 ..
.... ~

,°aComment earetch,.s tO Mina It can .. end r°
sobaring gonadnot deny purchasinto

....„
(Dn. liontane's anuan Ittman—nla cobra14....T., at by Dr: O.M. Jactionat the im ..

(Sernian ion, bre. Ma Arch 1t0..!, is excitingunpeasannted lentil.: intuition,and the proprietor .Mhosachnnibe physician. ismedian quantitiesofIt. il'h• sienna Cr Wensorely sot tortb inMt ..tended notice of it, tohe seenin

no'r' .„ftertlyhacolumnthat Mae le bardlyaomrooln Witt tinsiennaof it. Sah, much we MU add—Of the lona train ot ply...
loaf Ma towhich humanity in hair, theta laDonenoes Oa •tenant than tan rawly. dnavvemst of he digestive
nbisariatanwhi ft. Inter onli to swam,PanT 141=relt-ntateartile liver. , meadaetw.pilmommismi ,

•

Winn town,*morbid _brintil. lOntot*pint C....in•
ws indarorineNe -wrinchednain of eilicuickari .o..%.=Inside and Mb woollen iittetiditatii. m-
artins bon balled the alb of •n MOM ban

nalidkiri
WILIX44 Th...--.:DIX11111.1.11MOEN

' PLEMIIfe liROTEERS,
troccatais to I. UPS OCka

WHOIRSALE—DRIIGOISTS,
NO. co waowsspR euirPLrpottleton otDOCLoat'tsoloondeolVers4Ott, Lita

la*

—Ballo ofa ThottaadLifkokerV44'„__l).efßzarywr am Comp Wan.
andIrreelriss fpm Os has. Salat Dr. ENTILKIM
Wood street. HU. MIT

0010 At PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
TICE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH,
Tho Fast Train leaves at 2 A. M., throughto Clacianatt 1e'1. 2. hours end 40 minute,.

The Greatest Medical.Dineovery
OF THE ACHE•

Mr.Kenhedy, of Roxbury', has discovered
In ono of our inomonmettors vole& •• tankoST tliat comp
st.Tinfaci of Hamar, from the sorsi ?km/kW toa cortswoPin'Inge.EEMB2fI

These trains sllmake.close connectiungat Cradling.andthe tint two connect atAlliance. The direct route to St.Louis Is now opsn. via Creitlil34l and IndienaPolle, 100miles shorter than viaaerated. ConnectionsatemadeatIlanetteld with the Newark wad Sandusky City road:and at Cradlingwiththe three toads conceutratlng thereFor particular.agehandbills. No trainsrun en BundifThrough Tickets are sold toCincinuatl. Louisville, St.yi,ut.;Thal...wlis, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Wane.Mr/glandand the print:haltowns and cities In the West.TheNEW BBIGIITON ACCOMNODATION TRAM willImre Plttsboruhnt 10L.l. and 0.15 P. la.. and New Brigbton at 7 a. itand 1 v. s.

Ile hastrledit InOver &men husked came, and never
Mod .1.% In two Mee(both thunder humor.) EN hem
now In his primed= over two hundred certificate. of It.'Woe. all within twenty mtles of Boston.
• Two bottles ire warranted t • nre •rousing 'oremouth

Oneto threehottlfe willowe he *met kind of pimple§of the face. , •

Two to three bottles eraf • r the System. ofUlmTwo bottles to ettrearktst to care the wrest canker tothe monthand otosossch..
Three tofile bottles ar, warntated to cure the Irorscue ofer.ipel...
One to two bottle{are retreated to COM all htutur. rthearea.

For Tickets cad Canker lufmnetion, wool/ to
J. 0. OIIR111",Atthe miner dike, under the Mortorprabd. n0,,"

Or et the Federal street Station. toGEORGE PAR/CMnein.Arent.

Two bottles are warranted to ors Santana of the ratsand blotebee sarong thehate.Four to to bettlei are warranted to oars corrupt andranting'.Won%
One bottle will core adz .13P14.3..!th.Two to three teddies ...arrant.: to antethe moat duDente eweofrbenntettlam.Two to threebottles art warranted to . ewe the worsttame ofMtn:morns.

Plttsbargb.July 53.1865.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire &Marine Insurance Company;

Ofßee Corner Marketand Water Streets,$ . ry e D.GAL WA Friedel!. lame D. IicOnMUIE,L. PA.
This Company makes every Insurance ap-pertaining toor connected with LIFERIBES.Almrealest Hall end Cargo Rieke,. the Ohioportrare andtributanes, sad riarlso Make gen-orally
And against Loss or Damage by Fire,And agalnetthe ram ofthe On and /Wand !Urinationand TreartorfAtion.Melee leaned at the loweetrates amalatent with saltyto&Downie.

Three to four bottle. are warranted to cure salt rheumFlee to eight bottle. will mire the worst use OfscrofulaA benefit I.always eaperienced lkom the trot bottle,and a perfect care le warranted when the alloys Otentit7le taken. •
rNothinglooks so Improbable to theft who have Invslntried all the wonderful medicines of the d..7, 88 thatacommon wood growing In the men*, and along oldeh.m nail; ehnnld cure every humor Inthe Mate= yetflood hat. Ifyou haveakbunor Ithas to !dartThere are no hamar soda, hums or ttiO, about it guttingmme eases endhot yours. Ipeddledpeer • thousand totthe ofIt Inthe skinny aikido], Ibrow Its effect. in•RCIT nee. ItAm already done aome.bf the greatestcumwerror done In himeriebusette. I gave It to children •yourold; to old peopleof defy. Ihave 1106 s poor,puny, warnercoking cbdldren, whim flesh Ry soft end gabby,restoredto •perfect state ofhealth by one bottle.To three who UV(MMI, to • Mob headache, one bottlewillalways core It. It elves greatroller to catarrh anddlssineeL Come who here been contra fer years, loweken and been regulated by It. Where -the body I. mond,It work quiteeasy. but where theme IS any derangementof thefunctions ofnature. itwill ranee very singularrenttogs, but you moot not be alarmed-oer always dint"bar In humnoir days to• week. There la never a bad re•suitfrom It. On the contrary, when that feeling le gm.boo 001 Awl yortreelf Ulm •newreirsoni I beard acme ofthe most extravagant encomiums of fi that manrear Iletoned to. No ofiatmeofdiet(sever neemeerry—eat the bestyourien get. !have likewise an herb: whLch, when elm.=eyed Insweet oil, &moiree licrolhlorM welling of theneck and tordert.t. ears. Moe 60 Mute. Primof theHedl el Dienevery SIperbottle.DI.H.SOTIONSboor I:lntl—Adult, 'one estd.wmarodef. Childrenirier elehtyeare, dessertspoonful; childrenfrom eve WeightTema teeepronfeal. Ae rection rocbe made applicable to all constithtlonit, take enoughtooperete on the, bowels twice • day.KIM/ire/Jr alve• personal attendance in had casesofmonde .

wholemlii and retail. at Dr.gnYligit'B, 140 Woodtreat. corner of tilrgloalter. feedgerT

Robert Denney,
Jameaß. Roan.WMlsm PhMO;John &at,Joseph P. GezzarnOL D.John linflpl.oJamea Marshall.

ohn. MIMI,
Rehr

,la::
dlaxander Beadle),John Fullerton, •ramnel aleClazkan.Jame NV.
Chaa. Arbuthnot,David Bieber./Janata N.Le,Hittanning,

Pa. mrdadyfa
Lance 4utual Insurance. CompanyOF PIIILADELPILIA,

OFFICE NO. TO WALNUT srREEr.OWtfot. sl77.l374—Anete. 1e..T2092, Securely /eroded.FIRE .INSURANCE—On Buildings, Mar-cinrodite, Furniture, de.. In Two*, country.TTa motne,lerineiple,combined withthe securftlof •Steck (MAUL entitle. the I newml toenail.* In the Praia,at thetTomoenr. mthout liabIllt) tor loam.The••cript (Mthlntea of Ude Commq.Pn &Vt..wurgbil,l"drAPTlaltlV,t% 11b 1:!t!f °'"3:' •

B. Jd. /Igimlitk carelarT.

Lewis R. Jlehhurec,GeorgeN. Joker,Beni.W. TlnshiT,

Robert areen,
Wand.Edward U. James.Wm. Homer,

I Ambit-aid GApleO,WniL M. Sem. Pltte1. O. OOPPIN, Agent,
ran.? Third lima Woodortrortp.

Cam Tinsley,Wm. IL Thomparm
T. C. koekhlll.a.W. C.riPooter.Robert ate.,

f'Qdi
Jame.srabolll.lll

1.Taylor,Jamb T. Santini•

PHILADELPHIAFire and Life Insurance Company,
No. 149 'CIIESTNUT STREET,

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,Will make alt kinds f Insurance. eitherPalma. or. Limited,on *very riytlon of!Invert) or11"""'".AMV!iTNIV14747..al. W. 84.171. VIE•ProlliaSneinialiaantChan.P. lay.%
X. IL Englisf h, ortirP. B. Wary, I Jac 0. Paul.C. Ilhertnan. John Clayton,a. J. Mallnrceo, R. Whirr.P. In.aczomas„ seclataf7.

andWoodlerThird and Wood atraata.

Dr. Urban's Anti-Bacchanalian Elixir.• Safe and airs remedy for the tore ofFWTROINGIANCG.A cootentrated teroitabla imtrut.uldlas •itonte to toe-quailed Far tlM.f.dimringcomplalatoit to a moat vale.-bib medicine: Dioirpaio Liter aimplairit, Sparpm, Nye.mime, Pam, Frier, of oil Mindr. Defirfeas Tremens. GraffalDet.ility. MG medicine islatonded tri prodaim&changeIn the eystem.said a distaste tbr &Mohan° -drinks. Fever.•I loam,es whenwe lime told it,we have had themostgratifying restate, to, to persoce who ire really &gem,•ofbreaking oaths indulgenes Intotooleathag baverages,thisemir 1,111 to •greet help. 15o1d at S 1 fee boats atthe Ohm Store o. Dr. CEO. 11. 'EXTI3II/1., No. 140, Wordgreet,ammo( Vireoalley, don Of tlia Golden Mortar.DeltildierT

Citizen's Insurance Comp?of Pittsburgh.
W3T.111017134 Presidad.mamma.. MA:BIIELL, Seel,

011&E, 34 WATER, DT TWEEN MAR ET ANDWOOD STREET&

'EARL •STEAM MILL.ALLEGHENY.
. ,Flour deliVered El/flume in Weer of theterot dies.

Orde.a mar be left at the AWL or Worm hoz. at theatarecot ,

LOGAN, WILSON & COQ 6.2 WoodK.BRALINAREITKR, cornet Llbert_i and Bt. Clair sta.11. P. SCHWARTZ, Drassiet. AU. thaw*17.140, OATH ON DHLIMRT.
_INSURES MILL AND 'CARO° RISKS ON TOE°MO AND YISSISSIPPI lIIYEES.,AND TIUBUTA MSS.Air /Ansa opaque LgAt er Droglagqy Stm. ALSOdaming the penis qf Übe SEA and INLANDNAVIG,Irio.vsad TRAANSPOSTArION.

ARYAN. 11111161111)Y I CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.wfr:NreG. 1.71:1t:t ,o.e
Jaa. M. Cooper,

John E.

. .

IrAnciin"d 2Wlll.EltrJohn S. I
Frauds &Um,J. deboonmakar.

lath.
igm,B. Ham

WESTERN TEA STORE,Corner of Wood sad Shah streets.
VIIOCOLATE, do.--Is) blunt Frrieb Panllla accolate: •L'ZIWPfizI dcc

doCrarkeddo de11411's go YoiUb. plain do;11•sz's B, sadli.oeoash.
aars:AVialrval:dandRel .:n day MeCLUEO.

BUILRIA • ENSURAIIVE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.JOIIN IL SIIORIsTBERGER, President.ROBERT ,FINNEY, Secretary.

0.. W. BATCILELOR, General Agent.WILL INSUILG AGAINST ALL KLNDS OrMARINE AND FIRE RISKS.
J. I_l,BLnc:them-Pr. W.

LLILICCTOAS.
CANNe: W. Unbetwirr. W. W. NlaOrk.1tg24.6R. T. tworA, Jr., Jobs A.. Canyber,Gouts S. relden, Th.-04 jul. .ll.lrryw,

aarAn lanwr wastalye4 kr mars insttrAd tinder' roll.else lamed brs Oar Clowpwyr will brliberally aJytutwd andpymprlp pay aN. elyww,No. WIWarramt. sell-

QI EVEN NEW BRIOK DWELLINGS INej ALLEY; lIRNTCITY VOlTSALlt—ertnattng on ebbed.Ono tand Bank Lana. Tina propens Uinta...tad to thehest Ward. Gentofte the bittebtargh point, wad abode.0 dell:bated row or the taro MU., the. three riven. andthe purronnebny vlllarm and ungivallad watery, Thehoax. are 6.11 new. •134 the proper:p 1.1:120W ylaileg •b.denme revenue.ALSO—A taren tnoftory Derelllnt on AnteMenetThird Ward, neat:mon nith • l.vae hall donblejwiomdry teller, hydrant oaten stable. andother pp, build.len%rhos, eh rubbery. de. Thlt le Ordattedand I mproved. onsamelog story advantaire far domagtlsonalrt.
Tbeabove proyortes oflitoeold very /Mr at the sonarextend. K051010.07. for Cantonal.. apolVt•

hieLAINA BUN. 21 Fifth yob
Weste,sn Insurance CompanyOF PITTSBURGH. •

wart muss, at, mitt- net.Will insure apanst e:11- kinds of Pito andKinks. :

3mola,Jr non Snot& Ja.a..W. iltalar," A. NitMelt. GOO. Raab;Wm. Lyon, 012. W. Rickatsto, nathlLtobniny0. Unman. 0.W. Yukon, •. Lippincott,Wm. ILAtaltb.LTs hoplAl tutbu manacsd by Dizattora andlImo,. to tlas aosmanntity,and lithowin Ilbyrnity
Stra_

Istb

•AtjartrtnnaPtil Pay_ yaws .t to. Oyyrca, Na. PIWatard.e(Spann • Ws Warhotam.) up stairs. Ptitabsagh....

IitOOK'S rfteiving daily at DAVISON'Scheap Bookßtere, CSlluketatrest.)searTouirth.iong them to-say reoalrol:Oica and Um Doctor, ar revelations of a Physician'sWUe.Whim,. the Alija orIna! Ilea;Days(!Creation,Me and Hayward's Cased of Conehroica,Baker's ft-vival Sermons.• both series.Raman., on the Bongof&OmanThe ehrbalw Wfa ,raft mad innividusi. DannThe Great Quettlon bylard!!Jan., by tiiitinith. tdsos oftisirTlmel Mae.!Wormers bea" theReformation by atm.The Wi-rie of tbebud Jean. br Inter. ".apeetolic Illstorr. by Rabsawkrtaa.Taobetter od, Thompson. Ontgelill, by Arnold.MarraaantsUrp.Wmarb
Trap tit Cateb a Stiobviiin writ. _arernaviintWeak Te.atbeat with baxiocea._ ans 1 • Nortirterials.Rudman on the Ylni•Ory. lfimute •Danser• and Duties ofAlen in RO111114"416 cents.Trench. Greet grunhytrave of 'he gen Testament,

sae'sassortment
litlous.

ofhingllith Bibles. cheapandaelegant.Putibra NursersBullet, or Practical rilrectitnis far YoungIdotherhataint Infest.' Wardrobe Aro. sala

WELLS, RIDDLE * CO.,
86 Fourth EL near Wood, Pittsburgh, PE.,

.114.Nr7ALTURER3 Orlie:.y, Carriam Riding, Drovers'
!SD

DRAY WHIPS;
THONGS AND SWITCIIES,Keep constantly: on hand, received direct

.vaVrad
agar Iftr 'efl.rro.EDMMlO.SitZ;attglLwow. doe iks•

AWN., ot7leo ofWldpir wmptly foonlohod to orior.gro,dm trozo the ultde on solicited elut Dminealalma
relr,l '<lima

wrh,rno wV24- imestAivrzx -AM
•

E always prepared fon. ra
--

------

to
13 an

igt rgip nil Xi‘fie; bat it hoiss equally swd
It:, vrArjedrw.for'"lllwt-1.17gr 1124:.:Zeiirolgrii."srwisiwAs.tronli.ana mune( under elan., tloalerr.!,G /ore,. Robesdo Chambersandtraveling t•hawla, (ma :I,l'sfeh you canIna.a iced oel•rjk ,n. TO. go,d• analdtot e 1..,adna i-redy Andaotod for ins approaahlag rouoa. Alan .•.t7ankle la Gent',parailiblzmlak';itam,d 00,,,t.We Dimly toplias, .•

, __ ea=

EAGLE *STEEL WORK
HOMMEL MOIELVY ot CO.,

I:AV-A AS IT IS IN 1855—AGazetteer forchiceurand whandhoott kr erelgrast4 eteursefog aiot ,Isecemmos of the ate e of lowa, her: sericulture%salneralogimi sod septettes( thwarter; hM water cour-ses titutper latidikioll.o4 climate. the ..boos reth..mllien being built and those ) eet:Lid. withthe distanceeon.so thetitulthetand condition ofchurchee sod schoolsIn :ashmeta), DOlMlatlen asd truelskeew sMtletles of themeet taipertanttitles sad towns. Isfermstfro Mr the ist.MEM= mental.,the sabetton, entry, and atitlystiosof.orstrie mil; a ilet of twomtered lands is the etawith 1nc,...e,....z0.'VW." fh !lore
tt•_

3LINTTAterI7I.IIILe a/

Cut Steel. German, Saw. Blister, PloughAND
SPRING STEEL;,,AXLES, WOES, SPRINGS, PICKS,Mattoekm,Wedgei, HarrowTeeth, &T.

WAR%IIODUR AN 112RAIERU=IM
DetAnwn Waal

PITTSBURGH, ISA.°

.Boarding. fiA,RARE chance is offered forsecuring.cho.e., roosni In one of the first prlitste %sadism.ln In the city, as the present oompOit Intends toleis. town: possession can be Ovals lonnedlitelf..setlsrd.clo ' Address Box 340, P. O._________:______________._------
---JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.MANUFACTURERS OFIron Balling, Iron halts, Vault Doors, WindowShutters, Window Guards, ar.,Nos. 91 Second M., 6i 86 Third st.,

- (between Wood and Market,)PITTSB69OII, PA.,
Rays on hand a variety of new patterns

Nancy and Plala. iniltabla Peal'I yarrow. Particular at.Maltlto ancliaing Lima Lota. Jobbing dour, atctim mba tr

F_._._._.________._MBROIDERIES ~ AT WHOVEAE-4IN URPRT CP IllielMit.D o
f

1.111 attention oferobanta to Molt largo smartmont of Needle Wort Onl•Ws. Stomo, te.. which I.birT will sell at aeons out.=Riot..
~ 5027BLACK SILK nr Baeortmant ofBlack1311ks,jest relielvod. Includes a fee pima of a eeryaoperlor 'We hare also reed Slantand ColoredMoira Malone, striped and ditarod Barra rake. and new.and Imatittiol stylesoil do. I'dt/ItPilYa BORCIII,IISLB.

UNDUE:34-13 bye Wool; 'Lilo Petah.erg 2bias Greek., to araire ma steams, limit tose27. TOOK NY t CO.

APPLES-40 bbls. green Applae for 'salebY eat nmiay-u.out4aNe.WILE
st; soIsALTML

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
BROOMB--100 dozen Corn Broome forWe by • mai HENRY COMMONHEESE-100 boxer. for We byNen MINIM 132;OOLLINS.Chilean Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing

AZT lITTISG pwrimALLY.
For Wcmxiss' jand Vauaalion ofBuildings.

W.sA.. 111oorit44, for Warming and Tantatind b 7nemar Mt maim Myst Grad/Pantlitmus; Obmatsi;Moab; ostdtals, fantods& Gown Muss& COW" neWIIIJai 13 1.10 orDwilllnn. No. 13 tdaskst ort.. patubeze
PAK, June lbtti,

DOTASII-16 casks No. I Pots for sale by••97 11.'COLLI9S.aft.EA 25 bbls. for hoary niadultery,°"11wsge"'Raur e.sfsitTrtr .gitano.sr "27

saißow Torn &Liverpool Line oiPaenels.A.Sl.
MordilSON, No. 410 Li ny

Memplivehme.h.Pn, le the only Demon in the Mandtymithorind tdjdlNano Oirtilkeles %br mr Liu ofNew York and LiverpoolV. :r01t ways oßniNzix,
el 13onthit..x.ll York.

Ilm alineve on hand Bight Mena dm any mow,
Pallailmt any lienklnBnidenk Indent!. acetiana and
WidenMo, htlnde pmennere fromllm York and Mandel.
Dhle by Railroad. /OEN TI10)1Y0ON,

.14004banertt T ever no. 410 Lamar Stltee.

OLIARNI Mrs. Caro-line IL thaeor:Lalng. In 1 •01. for' eile br• .017_ KAY A:00., dd Wood it.IpotITS OF BLARNEY, by-R. ShelkoriTifack-ende, orlltor ../lo Llf4 of (Inrian," . 1111.111lotteo of the Bart'. Ae., for POW b.NA7 t024,18 Revd nt

Headache ana lon*lgia' ofEight'Tann ambling Chula by Optirr's • Dirosaann
WWI Trimble; lialbalregtolt, DeTuditown. sthward. rays he was coati of Et, esdache of eight yrn

abstain&hy Man latticeesof °Woes Depuratlva Byron.
Ile lad Wed venousphtelaolltelliallt ••Mo. He itum entirely well., Oakley', Dildritirofa tbr Ithanwarthudecronda. ToDaYand alleroithoawoke.. • Tormho,arnolasalo ana tst DR.NJLIWM,'S. N0.140 Wood it,also of that/Mau Mortar. Peak TS eta. per bottle.

iRANSPARENT GREEN OIL CLOTIt--2500 Yards ofdlffcrent widths. retalnd end foreels1.47 :J. &U. P 1111.41P6. 116 Market et.

BALL STYLE OF
M'C OltD. C Q.,

• No. 131 Wood Street?)
fma 1.0 own iromt orocef4/fate jut received thoiritoll Style of

lIATS.
Atoo—A Tar largo.an •t of Goottainensf BOWllATkisowstfloo andrum • oltfloi, to vlde.h ehqsmite theattention ofthepublle7

AND whOLESALE DRAMINvingez BUTTER, SEEDS, "au,
• 'A el Prod lieograliDNo. 25,Wood Gee, Pittsburgh.

-
' - NeWDexe—ernii Gallery.. -

tit,. XELSON.wojad taspmfally .inform
•rg illndidiSr4le gragrallT"that In =tie tc.

al s &mat Ais tugka,.. tad t sad as mow omplotedMlTerria.
°,,s°4it,k,=`B2,,,nufigit„,—,/,,...4-a-17.T.'=.l=ugszt.w.. Wit="4 leofil ,ifeket-A. • Cee !

.- '4
iiiit•ikaa
arm icw4.t, seashi BSI iatm%nitelloni.

ITIABLE
tants, rholonlo IOW! at the VIE Moth Irate.rooms. No. 116plaritst at oaf aEL mune,FLOOR OIL :OLOIII-,34:464and 84, whOhota• sad retail at No 10 lfarket.MeeWIT • J.641,PaILLIPS.

EACEES-10 bble. Ohio Raitoho4 reoctiv-woodand far tab by. -Itzsarit *WI.No.= Wood amt.
REGB Prime Butte; 2 bbl..'. do do,3ln .tore .nddu salebr JOHN FLOTit & CO.

Re-opening orthe Western. Unitgraiiy..THIS Institution will re-opened on Tues.dar.tbe 2nd or October. "

P lL9l Zittt:7:7 4=4*MtAltNiltdrai; 9°1:1Rota and Diamond stmts. •
nlbractlon. an ta ttecaa_ano obtaltatqan atiaRlineltal, or tromatramorMcDonald.oadbg."9l Pgnei 1.1pa

Dissolutionif Partnership . -rE firm ofA. J. BAKER'% CO.*rat &g-
-indby th• &Mho( Porry!Bakir,' on tho 23th ofther jolis oTlT:Vgint.Virgthc grlrrru!!8.5.mb.,2.5ev*,,,36.1t,er _ J

ABOOK .THAT ' MOULD BE TILE
• MEWOr SURE AMERICAN. Mo: Mirawe/We Amuse—The atklrepam and wawa thedauboftba trultalkattatra inanimrs,ll,_Ananinndalai, from MO toMM. with..memoir o*Tap gbtem bowMonte mill• hlotory‘e' thdreatiallnistratiom. ,Aho. /h.mCoettution at Um MeatMahn. anda omectlem of Im.poetantdmnmanl'an inadolost I•llermaion
from *Meta marews; ...Edwin Mittel • l"
with portreft !X .; 4 .4 meses. orsr.d.lTMTitora lalibrBEA DY tel.,:NO. Tr6.161W-74.. •

DIBROIDEItIES—A. bi ncao, a lay large add
and

"VMd" litgunuAlias;
`'ape fbDi

JEva
Jeanett
tnegitet
lama Thread. da.
Mahe sad Jaannatt Pair
awias and Oauntlat. • do,

DRICK COTTAGE ,RORtliApiiiintost .bemi 300 lira filmthsitaltro•l4 at Etatm. Itcontains4 ff.t mainand id .I.4•1 li ourrouidi3 -*Rhcal** feWtnes,. aitdes. Pearti intuits,pesebif.tti, Ain19w-gtatt• the,. TMlotboa •frontofPAW, at. OW taraptta_97 94 &sp. Pries 1060:"tit. - 'easy.- - -- me36 ; 0,334411M9RT it -914147,55 bitrltet it.-
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13. •A. FAHNESTOCK & CO..CORNER OFi WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

MEDICINES,
CIEEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

PITTSBURGH. PA.;Importers and Dealers In
(LINSEED OIL, LARD OIL, axoonor„VARNISHES,' TURPENTINE, TANNER& 'am .WINDOW GLASS, PAT. MEDICINES, SPERM- on.,GLASS WARE, PERFUMERY, WHALE Oa;'SUED. INSFRITIPTS BRUSHES, SPICES.MANUFACTURERS OF

.PURE WHITE LEAD,
4 RED LEAD AND .LIMIZARGEabIAPING RESIDENT PARTNERS IN NEW YORK AND P/HLADELPHIA TOlate sdemtaire of all etke.tives to the marftet, ere an enabled to WI RT. Mb. art. Dnutpt um. disklo. sii

eto se Esetern jobbing noun&
Ourbrand°MUIR LEAD re guarantee to b. STRICTLY PURE and FULL WILIGIIT, :int sengaanal Diana Or'flanoeis and erblternena

A.-. Fanairroor's Yanattrual, famished with English; German, French dadSpanish dIrimiloweeB-3mdkerfil , I ,

An Ordinance
Fe, Lin /IdDr RestJaffee set/ Me Diamond Narist, de.1.1E it ordained anOnaoted by the citizens

o(Pittsburgh, in Selost and Common Councils sa-ambled, and It Inherebyor,dalnedand enactedby'author-
ity of the wen

Stc. I. That from and after the wages, of Mae Ora.nanoe it obeli not be lawf.olTor anr' -etcheror other per-
!.or persona to hare nrke Ip withintheDiamondilarketIlona,. any HPelt, Skio, Spoiled Meat, IC other
IRenal., offal. aftermurise, end vir permit or rs.rennewho ehnll bare or keep within odd )lurked linnets WIToucharticles afterapprise, nr who shallatany 41..0/placeormuse O. be placed irl or around the mid Mar Ifoutes,nn the are to or elsewhere, any Mond' Emil.orTowntablen, Melton Rinds. Rotten Egg_.• or of el. offal.anal/ fur each offonen forfeit and en,. for the tisgor thecity., a lineof not leor than one do ler, pewmore thanthe
dollars, to be mrosnred :If tines for breaches of COrdl-
nantomerenow by law ronenrable And It is he bren-I joineduponand made the duty of Marset C ope able
to see that the penalties for any breach of thineeetionare •properly enfnmed. •

Stu. It. T. at the Joint Building Commit/oe, I n non-/unction with the SUpaintrodet ofthe Diamond MarketIlouens.be and they are hereby a utoottand to bane Mona-hiemends erected and planed within the walls of the low-erAmiss orthe Diamond Market Rouses, Incurb iman.neras moo Committee may dorm espedient: mid will,tamdwhen prorided. to be planed so as not on Into 8thehad Ined.ort into enld. building, The said andsmay be rented by the Superintendent, under Mt iiireotion ofthe Co on, Markets,by the week. Monthnr year, to snob Partnereenrpar "doh to ],,T01.Itrootout But MI ughstands which mar n t he 80
rented may beerupted freeofchargebr sat on n dloI.t.g nfthe lightprodurteof groundowned or iledbysock penon,(the Committee onklarketeM be th judgesIn sea of•ny disagreement/between the Superin 'dent
and theenter. so Lathe kind of artielm tobe offer for•ale nn said stand...here designated en "light arts es,")

...,
but In no manshd stands he rented tom one pledby hueluisraor tamed band dealers. and el rents ekarlogfrom gush stands shallbe collented by ti e Superinten-dent of the Diamond Market/Thews,and the./ be padby .Min to the Treasurer of the Diamond Market hone! Ass,elation.

►IIIIM01*111
P M. DAVIS, Auctilinoer.hym-eta Saiel Room. earner iffmd and rim

be.. 111. That all stall or, etands in thefret or lower
eterles of the Diamond 'Market Flown% feneept so far as
theirfree oonteancy by farmers le provided nr in the pre-
ceding 'alien of this ordinance)shall hr rented by theSuperintendentof the Diamond Sl.ket the underihedirectionofthe Onemittes on Market*, the rente toheredacted as heretofore. by is S to-yintendant,tandhold to theTreseurerof the Diamond Market llotire As.
ooelation: end it Well be the dot, of the raid Setenintensdent to heel,.or calve 0.0 Ito Rent, all theentrance. Into
and patentees through the lour &tortes of said Market-Houses open and free far shelve of pentane having bad.nein therein, ezreot ae far Oa the peewees aroued . thewalls ',ley to otetrue.d by thenand* provided fly iuthe rented motion ofthis ordinande It shall be Oledutytusee that theprovisions of thenrrtrealm ofthisordluencearecomplied with and whenever homey d.mItnettetaryhe rimy call upon the !locketConstable to enforre theprovisionsof theraid rer Can: to orgasm cider or to toforce the roles and retrantlene of the markets In, thelower Amies of the Diamond Market Homes.

Sty. IV. That it WWI be the duty or the ClsectionhMartel. to anfbme the provisions of the fleet oftill/ordinance, as wellas of all other ordLnanees whinhare notherebyaltered, Impelled or repealed.in the rerond
entry of the Market Hones on the west sidant the Dln.mend and inall themites templed as dandle In the Dia-P 1klartet which are an the ootetdeof ths wall. writelacket llotires, end the Market Constable, when oiledupon, shall render bimeueh assistance ae may in mule.ed In preserving orderand Inn:doming the rule.and reg.ulationsof the markets.

ty.. That the ,4up.erilitlndut of the Diamondkfter-hotV Fir.e; -6-. 7glri WepTrossurer,of theDiamondMarket.ElotteeAmocia onon IS ed.tieedey andSaturday °teethand every week.all themum/collected by these In and armed the Diamond Markets,and the Clerk ofthe Market. shallpay to theotr Tree. ,ester once In sorb and week siU the money which bor,ellrketahare collected inthe Filth Ward and &etch gill
VL That from and after the crafts/donofthe oldiefor which thepresent Clerk °Mai Margatewas darted theSalollarsary ofthe Clerk of the Markets shallte.tx tfundredTear.Dper oor. payableby; he Market Home dasotisi•lion. Thatail monies collected by the Clerk of be iliat•bete to the Diamond Markets shall bepaidby him to theTreasurer of the Diamond Market Baum At ociatlon.coo hag to the providenaof the precedlocrectioipof Ibisordirmele.end on other Monnecollected by'hlm.erbeither10 thy SectrJs MD or Fifth Ward Markets, on for meteor.log wood, bark. lime,sand orwalgtingbread. shall bepallto the City Tamen:Leer without any dediretion starer.and ail Dotter taken as nominal pomade or for be=of light w.l ht by thesaid Clerk of the Marks

bbe siren tothe fhassasus ofthe Poor of the Citya Pitt.
tM rtfts tbriirll 'lMP'r aterrrgr oic.collrbsll4ocokt: beProvided for theDo r1 ,...4 of mord. be himshootingthe dateof thereceipt ofmidi Item, then halteach person from whom lnd. keeping an moo tofandfessilred for mesaming Iark. Ilene, coedand weighingon heed. separateand distinct from Wee,mosiesd as Clerk of theMarkets, and the money so f.. 1ed shall be paid to the City Treasurer ‘.ll each and cryWrinesday and Saturday.

ton VII. Thatthe Clerkof the Merketestiall give bond.,withgood and auftidont eccarlty. le the suns alone Leone.sad dilarefor She faithful- performance of his dation,aid bond tote approvedby the Committee on Market,. •&cc. VIII. That dm provisions of thisordinance eboiltake effect fromand atter the date of it. peerage. exceptso meth of portion girthurotates to the ebonite to thesalary ofthe Clerkof the Markets, bet UnsaidClerk shallbe requiredtokeepan amount book asprovidedfor Dasaid motionhem andafter the wageof .ttde ordinenee,whichbookstall be atcoy cod all PMPes -Dome Mod tothe erambottkosof the committee on Markets.am IL Thatanyordinance or ordLnancee, or car andDons Shona%Ilk& are hereby 'altered or implied.be andthe same en, hereby repealed. fOrdainedand emoted Lidos Morin Conneill,this, theEith.day ofSeptember. D, ISSS.
AAP.: S. KENNEDY.Presidentpro tem of Common Ocarre.ll.. Attest M. W. LamaClerk efOonunoci Council.

Iv. SIGNE E'S SALE OF SPLENDIDCiIIIiTRYLEST—On Thursdayevenbsit Septat eeloch at the Herchante Esehoge,4"old, byorder oritobertliabh 'Assimme or as. itfrees7...that eery basalts! smutty seat. ot mpacre; irsCollins township.adjoiningianda °they. ly. Wm IdSample and CatherineIt.Assdas. ocrwaimb an erected a=n azul Mort trick mmeicer. two tenanthmemhrlokaro I. esiusarreinVlT'stlai lkldlvaIt't la theMeet manner.
el611.1:1=MI«ileafrom Wr.rgettlabove,
Allegheny Cemetery andLoweermeille.The above WU be sold entire or Insuitable 'Odle-Islam;offrom three to tenamen tocellpurchasers.

morm_
hale put.tire. Termsat tale. Plane and furtheriation canbeobtelaed at suctionetore. P. It:DAM Amt.MOK STORL DWELL INOPUTT Sr. AT AGOTlObl—Gla TbniVilomanlrArd• 4th.at tid o'clock. attbe Mertbasite•be Judd that valuable U•A of Ground. situate on 'ft=shore 1°1'a;tab::or'gale 44.1741,TiVkbSefmWIL'IPIAI geneendlous. well lialfhed• three. slam Sumtohalldlap aevuciol .b7.0. withsmite. .Terate.7=6 at. /veldt's In one arj=Ye.% with Interest. • • P.Al. _DAVIS. Anat.

:JAMESWATLEY.President of Select OenttelL

E.FELTED INsur.ANOE STOOK ATAUCTION—On Thursday ...Wire. Oct. 41.h. at fatthe Merchants' Exchange, ath fit"willhaPolkby order ofJainee D. Magill, fkryy.4 PbSIVII Capital Blatt ofPittaburith lUe, The aridIfsrine Insura,nce amp-forfetin fimeet., afInsalment.

leek P. Rfervr.Clerk el'Selecta CorreeLL
Pittsburgh Dollar Savings Institution.

No. 68 Fourth Street,
an 1001 TO VW PtrIMISIOII 111.11S.8 now open dolly from 9 to 2 o'clock; also.ono WellotedaT sod tlatatoo9 titentogoarostt to 9...

Detenits mootred ofall rm.pot Lem than 0.. Dollar,:and• dividend of the profits ;declared twice n liar. to171113,and December. The Trustees. Smr the hum= offurtheringthe bentrrolentobierts of the Institution. hareenteredInto •guarantee bond.;therebr Wring addltimtalmouthy to :Store.Books con the Charter. griamea, Itul, andReit-Walla=r 1,...1„litmer=a cze.
MI ?UM;Cobb.t„Dopenell Hallmark h IL aboanbaner„iirMtelLF.,l JoeLton. 'ftl I"i"l`p yJam W.Rahman, . Leo

11. IhnostateVer.Aleader Bradley. Jesse Pennock,William l'hlllins, WililantJ. ArldersorL .rarer=John O.Beekofen. James Hardman.0111 Burg-win, John D. Hartnattlek,Albert Culbertson, Juba D.Milord.Robert:Chester. Robert Morrow.1,-Dardiner Coffin. Walter P. MereLall.Alonzo A. Darrlts. A. M. Polioek,Johnsl,. CA=2,.Decry L. Rings-alt.Robert Robb.E. O. Zdrlonton. • GeorgeR.Riddle,/Tenets rens. ~ James Rhoads,Dem:* F.ellmare. JamesJunes 8. Mon.William BA, Ream Akcandarillritil;..B.yr
lhlrd

atary and Treuurer—C/4182./8 A. cozroN. .Ju
JOHNLAUGHLIN,

DIEIIOIIANT'TAILOIV,111[ASjusi received at No. 39 Market-atreet,ca. reeve. &mend and Third treat% froeuthe Import.an andManufacturer% a comeoletesad *stamen wort,mane neNvell. dowering. of Mood, for vnelentere. wear.Inoludinkall the mod.rnMph. andnemiltier, hepreparted o make op to order,' lee the moat faablonaleserterand Inthe beau manner. 1- liming bad LuporawMencein his haulm.% be fret. emaddent ar chins metremetathetion. Melees his Wands to milsad emunin•Khi. ock.

The Comincmwealth at Penzuryliran*
_ Aztactumint Cotrarr, ea .fb the Blitriferend Clysafy, r r.WEocarimand yOnthatm=mac, , 1 s• v lamp Will and D. N. watt.. .. - • '- • 'of the late Willmid Testament of Wen R. Graham, , t-'d,withlanky toAin Jane Oratuan.widow ofaid decedent.toRobert Graha Jr • mut hie erna Janus Graham sal'4l,ll2=stloAlLoltllritt,;z.,JjlndTtn.gjm=itltd..Paha%arab mu,Jr., by ttudr inter than ad Mem. Junes11. Graham.WrllaywonGraham. William Y. GrahammatMay 11M102, InSaTtolllll4l with Linutor. &Timmsuntold Willtant H. tiranuo. dwfdt eo that Ind 7 b• aadW.pear tette* ourDlettlet Court. tat be hoiden at the city Isfclthiburati la ItralDa laid county. on UM that /Woad'of Crown mat, than to surwarJane Graham ofAnhwei'tretrowon timer., sad haws you then theretale writ-.Winansthe Hon. Y. Ilatoptoa. Preetdent Jul=odd tkvet, the sth elarafeaptaxiba, A. D.. oneeittlithuMzed and 11ly-Oft wt.-

Wu
=

Sam, EWARD OAMPIdfm, Jr, Prothonotui.itueld; ,-

ttt- •TheCommonwealth ofPennsylvania, 1, 'alA LIJIMILZY COM; /
' . to Ll /4:mum? of said anaginWE commandyonthat you811Z0Z11All rI1Al.1•214 D. .18111144Extonthe lawWiltand Testamental' Wm. 11.oftRncrdee toAin. Jane 43rubiun. widow ofoat doesfrit.to nowt GrahamJr:.and aid mom James Graben awlNadi' at., ...dt.mu.a gator Mary crehama• 1

ast
MU Crahant awl Thoutso Graham, minor children Umesti Robert. Orahant. Jr., bytheirinerdlan ad pat a- 1VIL thatr. WlLlain T........lirahantlWlManown Gramm IntadWrif:gulLWmaraittrs. ;led. ao that a" OZ.pear before our CLetrkt Overt. to be boloatUnix%/Inshore,. Inandtor said wanly. en the lintof(anointnext. these torawer Nita OrabazothrCainurg laitiyoteretit tgrelitliViit Wlttfrlrig: /feetHemptou, President Jodge °fourlaid Court.. the athdaydltaof tiententbar. A. IL.- one thoutsoill r grlgn....t bundred andreimorßyarD Cdtd.CULLAJu,..-orao

EAndmn4B•//t• SM. 3 4%C 4 ingiutiola ofthe AtNir t:ingatr".4"llatral=rt.ftitgan.T.rsba Willlannuntenthantand Mary Ha
of

Wormy..=!Lawit( ...Manor.ant nonwandenta of theflaindifrim maddeviants of Was..4l. Grahame.daddtlt at 1oatoataloorits, dommitti, . sant old soli.lied °fibs mite taatetn boned by imilleatku thaw& latha Daily Piternwo theltelbr beeeraverebot with prior,to theAm Monday ot tattooer next. to whleh dor oddwriteam wads Mumble.. Peeere KI,L, It. Prot'n'TboDekodomootonnLe a4.01tae "arm order. le maw, SWIMrktiblirldt. MODB,IIIII. rta—aeltdwd----------._

A- CARD,.•

IHAVE •just received from the EasternandClaes. i• abet of FANCY AND /MAPLE 000DR,. the moot complete varletyott iota.assimemsVesana that la. ever egereaL,to thinioabtlo..he.sidegalarge numberof Black !Moths, Cr *blebIbays at-!ways kept • goodeasement, Ihave teaatoMambil•k t ers=de,..''''Boeb:ll'Puna,' 4"Tr Y Mt_"%big.4a"
viable OrteM nun mineral =sae,oi -elan en d Ha::Alma. oflaocy Cardnaresau again. calla a theWS*wet, grades comorNing many handeate -Wan Drab andParole mound,a 'yell no the abet firoml styles. And.orc...b.soam)rg.ew fr.illesttags./qtam_Lunsaa:tem notreadily .obtamt. , 1.:!"."1. ''''''..".
Iban proaredthe maraca ofMr. JAPRI/ CIARDwerSILCoForeman, familLx to the lade• is the Wert. a. the in-ventorof"Capester's Role." Wattg__made all the Woe;tieofat ch.abet study of islesue, and beta en-dowedwith• e andofexperienee from •platauofmbras. yews. Is littledoubtarida ability to lamaall whose cattalo he Easy attnot.My stock ofllolB VlMllliallie much line then atsty forme-ripe:lad exhibitian ryl.all the_..valet, a,aa.Moit to the eee4;o9,andat Tea lele Mee

• SULORON STONER.. -
.ble.lBo .Wood gust.

Wairen'o ImproikedFire and waterwaitComposmon Roofing.IJAITING been for the lust elevenyears .eltudnlr engage., Inthe inaneeetureof7. the dovetig. now nineh nerd In al theprineinalWitsof theUnion, dng whichtime It hoe been tatted imdererikklety or cirensoetannee.ond been hitProviedand rrkici-ad wherever avarleneeshowed amid he i=glbee sr to de►ldArriroity• Me.W to en.erale Diegroviet MK(Er bather WMilichn theytranepanialour nomand materials from Phliaaeleidativieor charm) to Sam beenindiwod toOPcii tn. bofanInteineni in thlecity. and being !derived to ail arias togay extent. na nmadentlY otter our roodint to the ;WM.as ofthe citizens orPitteistirsdi and vicinity. Itsdim._nese durability and re:delanridnoton oceshieb4.lhs ens'lento.rtudor It Meswat nearside rotting InneeThe beet pitchkw this rooting le trimotiohall' to oneinch to the loot—tint we encumbertavoratde Idroctotana-es apply it toamain greater pitch.avenges or itreetothebet. Those having iwkof
_
any kin ama.

ga

have them eel:cravat bythis meanodwitie4r=certaintyorhaving goad tight rood. W.adieu ofwineofour rocri&_whktung...bleeefarther Inkemationand ebIke. Allwork vr• combat ---.711.*7.Tit°04 a. ,on,
Filthstawdttetanntiv.iihOveto4446 conybeldam ork tba *Webs bona-

, ..roueene Inset /alatati staait *with •Wvi'd Pdag'momRowe.. Fenn, bekiw tlielrfitreet; Sixth Weld&heel Um" Franklin e Croat Oen. gayard's ,vonth-reet corner Met • rol innithdoki Iva ttltdtlre. tuv•roe O o.' lPrnandry Thilldlogaiginne mall Factor?' tr.xiiChrtney's Avetion/WOW Wood street .4Virgin•nTwinCity Livery Stable, •Alliighany 11-Davie' •Dwelltetp cdtkayet thief,alert Ohio,Alleghtny 01(7.

Real Estatei:ollles,
CORNZR OF SBren wit .AIVD:SMFZEIFIELD Sr&LARELY & RfOILEY offer for-sale a

4t
valuable Ism In Adam ehip. Buller rountY.arna..llo mem imam foams.the balance veil tim-bered. •

A coal nroperiyof200 nue. sitnate Preeman'a land.big, on the Ohio rhar, Hatuoot county. V.. Vella ffeet thick of the very boot bituminous oud andat •pointoh therim where the water Is over 12feet deep. •Also it aorwe of land, on which are rood improvementsBIZ Mara,LiigrAtn,.......to,:r ashby 100fronting on00 not street. •
tat BondingLot*on the

me
property On -which the Map.bureWee le twins md.A Ing.Lot .71112.11. Irsixesplan, PittTonwhip,will be s d varylowL Per cash sa the owner is about romp.viol: to Haunt.

•.Co-Partzterabip.THE undersigned hare' formed a Co-Partneroblp tr thetempo* of lionduellni llonseheentInaand alormsdner Dry Dock Hnelnew. lender the etYheand title orBROOKSk COOPUR:W: R. MIIRTIITY• . J. Pt. BUOCIIFJELD.A. ': SODOM.• DAJr
NDLL COUPNR.

TiMonrnin_ginallousekeeping Dry, Goods.ROOKS • et -COOPERhare now open, atNo. 75 Market .heat (the nines recently oecurlid byRake= and neat door to..,) ,Llorne & 0e..) atoaepcomplete astortnuntofRoods In ;the*bore deportment/..and rett.eetfallymollatall wantingmu article in then,'Dee. to
Br ,alreo f I gZli tlr eweigato=Oa to the:me e trIvathey ean offer Manton:lents not to be found In sternkeepingthe =us! varle

department
ts.}The Wonvekseslne win inahrsoi

know a! ManiaIn Dry Um& used In fornteldne and imonseeln
NEW YORK coax Examurift—BAG MANUFACTORY,NoLl2s,and 127 Broa& 'it, up stairs, •

Corn • pew York.NtILLIVTOUR DIGAIRRS, &c., suplaud .fta GrathBalm ae.S Flour. Buckwheat, Mewl, Saki..&a, whiledCOlady/.
The robecolbef would all the:attention of Olonak7310choata toids ancetmeutof Farman' Boma. liad ofMillenawl Solt Bectonotolib curlew Juan a crt^Math!'101.800,25.1.46010.16•1. I „driartI=UMAZIMI:IIIIII..ItINOI.I2IS of

the*waftmike. oellaamo B.;B. AAR.Nobel=Wok' 11. ~Taleottlt Co.
rtecrtcraca. orV&MAIIOGAIULOOSENG GLASS.Meand all Mora PortraitandPlebe.. Trauma Mao.

.

op LiNipartod meiDawdle Fumy %roods"Maraisrait orarata fall rarartramra Orartless our.Hopam Iraltitra &Motion ordeslars boomboth citysad:araotry toour stook, Irabogeoreitla tinofor •VOTWoomera%bora aa Quallraand of aoola:ara4tt 62 WOOD =Mgr ofItanzitt.--_
Atm

ti..... ...JAM=• Blifij7 gratEfirAwE BROnzArs, .corner .or• Imitth Botitild -afloat, Plttaborth-snt, Hoes% Ltaltllio, utd sadamologon. low% Warnostt.allit. Mo& o.ll=.sootottatod.- Ittrocial ablution ems to atibdifortosatuf dhliositut pani• Tars mum..
. ,

DWealizelitousefar sate-AGreatBargaii
-.N.YaisZIIATE chanceii offered. Anew:sleaerriri+4; NINON. INNIEII
& WuTomo *UN sa of natal op th• NodiN 00.USIOn.1.2.0116•1•11, UK onwoomaoodoairlm.d•chos • looli.o.muda MEMBan's Inteligene .B,"....thft7 CHIN

IrMTELS, House-keepers. 2 11,21t:
osohonto andDiocbooksspIntim isll4

oAdObtain ttutilologreArrinolothi tB dodritto,:oe Ith'oMSouilissatoodzr=woodtor 1.17110.52.dost.Loldok.,si.No assootr=gd.0.... „
_ .. 0,40. ,

The College of St. Jates; ]Maryland.rarz text .eumtullAcesionof-the Collogo,- ndands glactotwo aodool opens at MONDAY Cl.
Tbo ItillidAßßOlßidi nosh.' totgld.,,Itzt=rargr...4naulipinr,l,aratUn; -Pcsi=4L.pii.kciWits tam oars
The MU=IIecotone.' the =oat stoma and Msfallwn*nroodaidato unonlodaad education lOC nodtatkno •andIcotanta Itbac Its soporal• dlictieno andmom outtablo to uNi sauna* and c 7bat Ms mutant cboth dowirtmente.-Tarffintdir Intotracyclotooldsc ofBoolatar. dna, tottor.3ollN TD.D.,..1-2anattOolloso ofat—ham Md.;

R. W. 11.AW=118 ilk
PRACTICAL LITIIOpRAPECERS__,r.

N
out
;7 9,--Th

Aron o.m• ,Cti,dubtabirr :4,111111ft,..
. ' ;7.

.•
••

--",DAR FIXTURES HAVANA CIGARS.',1109 1a0 j4t11INCITIM YEAVCIURcit0..U.41:1CNo. 34. In the PlatuosertWentualt...ill he elleelliloligV,Znitc'falle'ltIc'hetar ' MlincreallgrtWe',lInch and low nod bylltejle, lintall 'amts., !Doting WWI~mn on chain,windage blind% /fo,hou olcak, +talc arnet.and ende.nooroil cloth, onoeuraare, etasand stonenanarj.-.. quantityof tomato katcip.'42 bloion Venetia. child..gondnnsllty, counteranalea. Vcut otores and pipe,took.:Ina +tore, kitchen neenele, La. . P. 3.1. DAVIS. Amt. I
No.
itOUSRUOLD ktiD. 'KITCHEN FILKNI-tTUBS AT AUCTION—OnMondaytmorning OototweltlO o'clock. at the Marling to,n, or Mrs:Ciolvh,. i2? Vonsth Meter, wilt be-aold bar entire ploak. ~.r Ilifotoph-Id .4Kitchen Puri:dare. La. among which arodining and card tables: porior and c:mmon chairs, 'oak.log chairs, lahish and low post hedstcad..4&other bcds. ]=Morass.. bedJing, 'sash stands. isrsto conhomO, Mao- :tio. eight day rico k, lucking glows% =mato, door oilomit= window blinds lirairon,chins. alas. andnum...!7.1,7'.: tra.;.Vtden%."4 2tritePnn. 11,717.direr'
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